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G:aduatf, of City Schools Hear Strong
Addtess by Mayor Frank R. McNinch,
of Chailotte Suows the Value of Ha-ir- g

an Ideal Was Heard by Large
Audience.

'''' g . , at t iastonia High
di,.,.i were ma iked Cridav night by the

"""' ' ad lie-- , to ti... graduating
hi-- s l.v H .n. Ciank K. M. Niiich. mayor

""' ' '' ot' I 'nation.'. Mr. McNinch
vv.-i- presented bv Mi-- - Sara Warren,
I"'. of the graduating class, as u

"h.iiai. publi.- official, church man and
oust,,,., gentleman. He spoke to tht

ii.emiie'- - pie giadimting class on the
' ' an ideal and urged them to get

'' V. to be 'leatnel-. if thev Would,
f.ose ..,, .iieamed n ,t dreams had

'" .! .nidi-h- e I urn. h ia this
u

I. .gl.t. dinloi-ci- w.ie awarded to
Li..d..a'e- - a- - t,,, nv - Miss.., Maxa Brad

. Mm Uani-n- . W illaid Jenkins. Mai
B aw . ii g ma H, aw lev . I.ehi 'obh,

Hv h;t.Tnati, News nr.;
I 'AIMS. Juae lv - 1'icsilei.t U il- - ,n

-- ati-fic ti'at the 'n a :.ii it.v of ti.e pen,'
in the I'nited States fa..' a repeal

t.ic wai time pruhioi t i.m a.t. ai

; 'elate- - t.i light wines an l r. !

maintains tae posit;. ii that lie - uiiah
tn pieciit tiie la I.e. .in 1:1 effect i e.

- learned authoritatively today. Attn
ae (iciieiai Calmer rules that the w:

en. - ui;h the signing of the peace treat
The C will then act.

DEATHS

snl.oMoN KI.I COY.

I'nneial -- el vice- - for Solomon l.ii r'oy.
an age. I alel lespected citizen uf the Ci-g-

-- eiti.iii. whose death occuiied Kiiday
attei: n. .lime ;th. at l! o'cl.iik, weie
held at ll Associate Cel'.ill I'le-l- e

tel la II i in rc Ii Sunday inoi ning at :.';o

'. I. uk. Ii'ev. Dr. .1. I '. Calloway, pastor
of the l'n-- t A. K. I', chinch of this city,
ittii iated, assisted by Hev. A. T. Lindsay

and Hc. .1. H. H I, all funnel pastors
ot the .lecea-e.- l. Interment was in Cis
gall i The pallbearers were:
Me-si- s. I.. Ii. J.img. V,. 1.. W'hitesi.les.
. lames Calls. Oscar V. lonence, Kd
l raw lord and Karl Kat. lil'oi.l

Mr. Coy had been in poor health for a

number of months and for the past set
eral month- - hud been conlined to

with cancer of the stomach. Due
to his advanced age and long illness
death was not a surpii-- e to the iiiemlieri
of the family.

Solomon Kli ' was born in (iaston
coiinl April I, ls:;s, and was M year.-o- f

age. He was the son of .lames r'oy.
Mr. r'oy was a veteran of the Confeder-
ate army, having scried from the begin
ning of hostilities with Company II, )!th
Hegiment, which was organized at Dal
la- -. Captain C. y. Cetty, a (iaston conn
tv man comma u. led the company.

It was in the hard fighting at Malwrn
Hill. Virginia, on July I, lMiL'. that Mr.
Coy received a wound in the right arm
which necessitated its being amputated
soon after this battle He was sent to
an army hospital where he remained for
some time and was later sent home.

Mr. Coy was twice elected treasurer of
Cast. in county for which position he was
ably fitted. He was a man of sterling
worth, honest, upright and was well
known and liked by alt. He was a faith
ful member and elder of the Cisgah As
sociate Reformed Cresbyteria n church.

He was married to Mrs. Thomas ().
Crawford, who before her marriage was
a Miss Anthony, and was the father of
eleven chihlien, ten are living. They are:
Mrs. .1. M. Blackwood, Mrs. C. C. Boyd.
Mrs. T. B. Calls. Mrs. J. By mini Long,
Messrs. William C, Rush, .1. Boyce. .1.

V. Khett Coy, and an unmarried daugh-
ter. Miss Nora Coy. Mrs. W. A. Calls
is a half sister of the Cov children.

MRS. MIRIAM WILSON'.

At her home in the I'ninii section Sat-

urday night at S o'clock Mrs. Miriam
Wilson, one of the best known and best
loved women of that community, died af
ter a long illness. She had been an in

valid for a long time but had been con
fined to her bed for only a few weeks.

h'uneral services were held yesterday
afternoon at - o'clock at I'nion I'resby
terian church, of which she had been a
life long member, her pastor. Rev. (i. A.

Sparrow, officiating. Burial was in the
I'nion cemetery. The services were at
tended by a large crowd of sorrowing
relatives and friends. The pall-bearer- s

were all nephews of the decased. namely:
Robert Riddle, lieorge Riddle, R. S. Rid
die, Ross Ratchforrd, tieorge Ratchford,
ami W. Xeeley Craig.

Deceased was the widow of tlie late W.
V. Wilson and a daughter of William

Nolen. She is survived by two brothers,
Joe M. Xolen, of the I'nion section, and
W. M. Nolen, of Gastonia, and one sister.
Mrs. Jane Craig, of Gastonia; also by the
following children, R. M. Wilson. Mrs.
Dr. Leon Campbell, Misses Mamie and
Lela Wilson. George Wilson, Annie Wil-

son and Joe Wilson, all at home; Thomas
Wilson, a druggist at Thomasville, and
Frank Wilson, who lives in South Caroli-
na. She was 60-od- d years of age.

Mrs. Wilson was a woman of splendid
Christian character, a loyal and consist-
ent member of the ehnrch, and was most
highly esteemed by all who knew her.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.

(By International Xews Service.)
NEW YORK. June 16. The cotton

market opened with contracts for July
selling at 30.60. October :i0.4n. December
.10.00, January 29.S0. March L'J.". and
May 20.50.

while. He said that had it not been for
the votes of the women in the northern
states, who had more sense than the men,
Wood row Wilson would not have been
elected president. This assertion was
pleasing to the women who cheered
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK
AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

oiiinieiieeiiient - on at tin' State I'lii
vei-it- .v at Chapel Hill tni- - week, having
i ..aoiiein e. with the baccalau
rente senium bv lev John I.. U nite and
a ve-p- ei v n c meter the aiispi. e- - ot
t ic . M. I A. bv Dr. W. I ). Mo- -.

I'o. lav - progiam includes -- em... cla-- -j

.lav e.en with .nation- - bv inemliei --

ot tin- gia.lnating das- - in t!ie contest toi
tne Willie I'. Maugiim inclai; -- eiinii pa
gean! ; clo-m- g cNeu isc- - ,,t .ciii.n
i la- -- and the aninei-ai- v meetings ot the
ii i a so. n t It s

1' "M.iii t In- allium .11 vv ,

hold it- - ann.ial -- meeting and
lliele will be leiimoiis of the cl;i--- e- ot

si;;t. Is;;!, ss!i, si), ;iii.
I'.'11'.'. HM and litis. Mr. Y. I'. I.iier.
acting superintendent of the (.a-toli- ia

cilv school-- , is piesi.iciit of tlie dass ot
!'"!. At I p. in. tiieie will be an alumni

luncheon and at 4 p. in. a reunion of the
service abimiii. The trustees will meet
Tuesday night and at the same time the
annual debate between representatives of
the two literary societies will take place
and a leception will be held in the gym
uasiuni.

Wednesday will be comiiieiiceinent da.v
proper and the feature of the exercises
will be the commencement address by
Hon. Franklin K. Lane, of the cabinet,
(iovernoi T. W. Bickett will present the
diplomas. Thus will come to a close the
session of litis lit ot' the State I'niversi-t.v- ,

a session which has been in most re
spects a notable one.

HICKORY NUTS TO BE SEEN
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT.

Mr. C. D. Buckiier, formerly battalion
sergeant major of the 11.1th Machine
Gun Battalion, is in the city today in the
interest of 'The Hickory Nuts'", an a

uiusenieiit company composed of soldiers
of the Old Hickory Division. There aie
.".i performers in the company, three of
whom were decorated for bravery, and I"
were wounded in the battles incident to
the breaking of the II iudenbui g line.
With the company is a 10 piece orchestra,
all being talented musicians.

"The Hickory Nuts" will appear in

concert in Gastojiia at the Central school
auditorium Thursday evening. June li'th.

SIXTEEN CASES NETS
CITY A TOTAL OF $2.U

In Municipal nun I this morning th
were Di cases tried resulting in tines an l

costs in the sum of L' d. 11 the line up
there were convictions in eight gaining
cases, five drunks, two for discir.leilv con
duct and one foi noii siippoit. T he week
end is ;i busy time for the police depart-
ment.

To Raleigh Meeting.
Messrs. A. (i. Maugiim ami A. K. Woltz

left on train No. I:; Sunday night for
Raleigh where they go to attend a meet
ing of the trustees of the Cniversity,
which is being held there today, the most
important matter to be decided upon be-

ing the election of a president for the
State institution. Following the Raleigh
meeting they will go to Chapel Hill to
attend the commencement exercises, each
being a trustee and alumnus of the Cni
versit v.

I'ARIS. June 14. The big Four of
the peace conference have decided to al-

low the Turks to remain in Constantino-
ple, it is reported today. The Greeks are
accused of burning the houses of 60,000
people in order to reduce the Turkish
population.

eighteen persons are known to have
drowned and 1.1 others are missing as the
result of the sinking Sunday of a pleas-
ure launch on the Warrior river near Tus-

caloosa, Ala. There were .1:! persons on
the boat.

Dr. Julian t. Sibley Sunday resigned
as pastor of the Tenth Avenue Presbyte-
rian church, Charlotte, a position he has
held for the past five years, to accept a
call to IVaycross, Ga.

The North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association will hold its annual conven-
tion next week at Wrightsville Beach.
The attendance is expected to be the lar-

gest in the history of the organization.
There are more than l.ooo druggists in

the State.

A president for the University of North
Carolina will be chosen this afternoon at
Raleigh by the board of trustees which is
meeting in the governor's office, the
State's chief executive being ex officio

chairman. There are 40 candidates for
the honor, including Secretary of the Na-

vy Josephus Daniels.
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The oiaiiv luendsnf Mrs. I.litbei Nuns
will be gla.l to know that she is improv-
ing stea.lilv attei a long illness.

I.ieiiteiianl ( laieine Stroupe is visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stroupe.
He expects to be discharged from the
service within the next .".o days

Mrs. Turner Johnson and Mrs. Starr
are visiting 111 Livingston Manor. N. Y.

While a wax Mis Johnson expects to visit
in Iowa

Miss A n 11 Kutle.lge has gone to the
mountains to spend several weeks.

Mr. II. (.. Kale and daughter returned
to their home at Augusta, Iia., the latter
part nl la- -t week, after spending some
time with Mr. II. M, Abernathv and fain
i'y-

Mr. T. B. Citzpatrnk. who has charge
of the mercerizing department of the Am
eiican I'roccssing Company ami who has
been here tor some time, was joined by
his fainilv troiii Lawrence. Mass.. last
week.

Miss Clla Lowe, of l.owesville. is visit
ing friends in town.

MrrHoiace Nilns has returned from the
Cniversity at Chap Hill where be finish
ed his senior vear.

ENTERTAINED IN
HONOR OF VISITORS.

Mrs. J. M. Shufoid and attractive
.laughter. Miss Katheiine Shufor.l, had
as theii guests last week Misses Alma
Seagle, nf Lenoir, Jane Knight, of Deca-

tur. Ala.. Cearl M. Iver. of I i reen v ille. S.
C.. and Mr. Stewart Mclver. of (ireeri
ville. S. C. They were entertained Thurs-
day evening by Mrs. II. B. Moore with a

course dinner. Criadv they were guests
of Mrs. Charles M. Mo.ue at a rook paty.
A .lelightful salad course was served.

ABERNETHY-SCHRU-

WEDDING AT HICKORY.

The following is from The Hnkorv
Daily Record of June I 4th :

A marriage which came as a surprise to
their many friends took place at the Ite
formed parsonage Thursday evening w Ion
Mr. Julius W. Aberiiethy and Miss Cran
ces Schruin, of Newton, were united in

marriage. Rev. W. W. Rovve officiating.
The bride is one of Newton's beaut i

ful and most popular young ladies. I.e

longing to one of the most prominent
families of Catawba county and her mar-

riage will be of interest to hundreds of
her friends. Mr. Aberiiethy is a rising
young business man of Newton and he
likewise is a favorite in a large circle of
friends. After a bridal trip to northern
cities, the young couple will return to
Newton to make their home.

Mrs. Alrernethy is a niece of Mrs. G.
R. Rawlings. of this city.

MASONIC OFFICERS ELECTED
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 24th.

At the reglilar meeting of Gastonia
Lodge No. .UiiJ. A. F. and A. M.. Friday,
June l.'tth. officers for the ensuing term
were elected as follows: Worshipful
master, W. L. Thompson; senior warden-Marshal- l

Dilling: junior warden, ('has
Ford; treasurer, K. G. McLurd ; secreta-
ry, W. Y. Warren; assistant secretary. J.
S. Winget ; senior deacon, F. C. Aberne-thy- ;

junior deacon. O. O. Baler; chap-
lain. W. J. Roach; stewards. T. S. Trott
and Fay Lavender: tyler. F. A. Costner.
W. J. Clifford and S. N. Boyce together
with the worshipful master and warden
constitute the trustees. These officers
will be installed June L'4th.

PARIS. June 14. The American rep-

resentatives insis on the fact that chan-

ges in the veribiage in certain parts of
the treaty made it necessary to draft a

complete substitute for the original ami
that such action was fully justified. It
is stated that they advised that the docu-

ment le made public after it is presented
to Brockdnrff Rantzeau and his
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MRS CARPENTER ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF MRS. CLINE.

! I"! Lome La-- t Aim. ne aveii,n
I'- ..! n...--- from " to 7 o '. I... k.
M - Ii- - ... I ;e i enteitaine.: in

..I i ui t. M.-- . I'. II. I line. ..'
b'al.-.gh- a sister ..f Mi. a pcntei. I ai

laved at -- tadle-- . At the con
-- ue, ,,f t he games a Id igh t? u i, e

mi si- was .. v ed A in, nig the out of
town guc-t- - loe-c- nt weie: Mis C. .

Cai pent, Mr- - I.. Bulwinkh and
Mi-- - Katie Lee Lewi-- , of Dallas

DR. RALPH RAY WEDS
MISS ETHEL JAY.

The following - from the I . i eeti vv .....

S. C Index ..I June dth
afternoon the lion f Mrs

M. C .lav was the scene of a very pretty
wedding when liei daughter, Cthel. was
married to Di. lialpli li.iv. of l.a-toni- a.

N. I The bli le s past, ii. Di. J. I. Je
tel. perforined tl leinonv Using the
i ing serv ice.

The Jay home was simpl.v but most ar
tistn allv ar raved for the luidal event, the
reception hall in gieen decorations, the
dining room in pink and green and the
ceieiniiny loom in white and green. Dai-

sies were used m the pallor and the man
tie and pictures diaped wilh softest as
paragus. I'l.un the chandelier, a large
basket of daisies ami ferns was suspend
ed and under tin- - basket the bride ami
gio.un stood foi the welding vow.

I mmediatdv bel on- the ceremonv a

musical program wa given by Miss An
nie Aiken ami Mis. L. C. .lav. Miss An
nie A iiiispaugh a. companv ing them on
tin piano. Miss Aiken sang Crcig's

I,h liebe .hdi"; Miss Aiken ami Mrs
Jav sang a duet, '"At Dawning-'-

,

and
Mis. Jay sang ''I'll go with you to the
end of the world.'' Miss Auiispaligh
then sounded the opening chords of Lo
heiigiin's Bridal Clonus and the biide
and groom entered the parlor unattended
During the ceremonv Miss Aiiuspaiigh
softly played. "D Night of Love." The
bride, who is a petite blond, was a win
some ligure in her travelling costume
a tailored midnight blue tafl.-'- with
small black hat and Ida. k oxfords. She
wore a corsage bou.pn-- t of Killarnev ros
es and white sweet peas.

After the ceremoiiv an informal recep
tioii was held Mrs A C. McKissi. k and
Miss Susan :i II . in ii enter ta ined in the
parlor and piesente.l the guests to there
ceiving line consisting of Dr. ami Mrs.
Kay. Mrs Jav, Mr. and Mrs. K. Ii Kay.
father and mother of the groom. Mrs
A. C. Dutst received the guests upon ar
rival and Mrs. Annie Coleman, Mrs. J. T.
(ireen, Mrs. Crentiss and Miss Daisy Jay
assisted in entertaining. The guests were
then invited into the dining room, which
was charming in swi-e- t peas and ferns,
the table spread with a lovely lace cover,
silver candlesticks holding long white ta
pers. cut glass dishes of pink and white
mints. Misses Mil wee Davis. Kliabeth
Calhoun. Maud Chiles. Virginia Cothran
and lirace Arnold served delicious block
cream and angel cake.

After the reception, Dr. and Mrs. Itay
left for the mountains of North Carolina
and after a wedding trip will lie at home
in (iastonia where the groom has a lucra-

tive practice. Dr. Ray was with the oi'th
Division in France and has only lieen
home a few weeks.

The guests for the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ray. Miss
Mamie Ray and Mr. Kd Ray, of McAden--

ille, N. C. ; Dr. ami Mrs. L. N. Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dixon, of Gastonia;
Mrs. O. G. Crentiss and Miss Carrie May
I'rentiss, of Macon. Ga. ; Mr. and Mrs. .1.

T. (ireen. of Greenville; Mrs. J. W. Peak,
of Kdgefield: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cheat-
ham, of McCormiek : Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barton, of Anderson.

Announcement cards reading as follows
have leen received in the city

Mrs. Mary Klizalieth Jay
announces the marriage of her daughter

Kthel Sullivan
to

Dr. Ralph Rax-o-

Thursday. June the twelfth
nineteen hundred and nineteen

Greenwood, South Carolina:
At Home

after June thirtieth
Gastonia, North Carolina.

Fifty cents brings The Gazette three
nontlu. Try it

Russell and Dr. Sajeeby Heard.

William Jennings Bryan :i i i t , :i

large ( iia :n u i ;it tin' Citt
Presbyterian chun-- Cridnv a t ter miini on

the banishment ut' John I ..a tdc v t . i ii :i i

prophesied that tin' .lav was nut tar nt

when there would nut In- a sal 'on un-

lit; r anv rivili.i'.l flag in tin- uorl.t. His
prediction of a saloonles- - urn evoked an
outburst i f applause.

Hryan V appear,!! voked aa outbut-- t
of applause. 'I'm- - .:! r tongued ma
tor ot' nthi'i years - still a great speaker.
l.it. Iu v i .vv a li'tle hu-k- v which
is indicative of ttn' approach i.f maturei
year- - An. I still it Ha- - tae -- .i mm- - Bill
Bryan, lny ut iirart. ..nil. .mud an. lm.lv
The .1 ii. ii :n .itrn-i'- U ti-tiri

laugm-- l at In- - i n i ii - nne....!e- - and
listen.-- with inteie-- t as lie t t nf the
r.ijii'lit.v with which tin- ..ililliitiuii
innvriii.'til ha- - - : i I In nny coiner ut
the I'mli'.l States, lin.'illv in

onii'lelc an. I uvet vv hel in i ng victory.

With Mi. Bryan, who spoke here under
tin' auspices of thr i ; ministerial
KiM t.i t inn, vvas Hr. ( '. Y. Sali'i'liy. of Lou-iliii-

Lnglnnd. ihaiimaii of tin1 hirth rate
i on; mi nil' uf Creat Hritain. ami l'r.
ir.iu.i. i ii. Kn--i'- ii. of oin'iiiii. oin...
A mi" i.-- ii president of tin recently form
'l world league for tlir banishment of

alcoholism, ami who is tin- foiin.li.r of tin'
anti saloon league as well a- - its first
president. Dr. Snleeby an. I Mr. linssi'll
spoke briefly in tin- - interest of tin' cause.

The mcvting was opened by Kev. Dr.
J. II. Hcnderlite. past or nf tin- - First
Presbyterian church, at t o'clock. Kev.
F)r. .1. '. Calloway, pastor of tin' Assoc-
iate I'eformcd Ci esbyteriati church, pray-

ed. Dr. Henderlite presented Mr. Bryan,
who then introduced l'r. Sali'i'liy as Hug-hn.-

n eminent sriiTitist ami noted an
thority on tin- - snli.ji'ct of eugenics.

Dr. Saleeby declared that hi' hail come
to America to ascertain it' proh iliit ion
really prohibited or if it was as s

asserted that it li. nut. Hi' was
convinced with what he ha. seen in the
I'nited States an. I would soon ri'tnrn
home prepared to deny tin- - charge that
prohibition in this country was known in

nam only. Hi' classed alcohol as tin'
worst of racial poisons, attributing ninth
of the vrni'ral diseases to its use. He
lira. I for America to turn tin' tide in tin'

fight against liquor as ha. I been .l.mr by
this rouatry in the F.uropean conflict.

Ir. Russell was then presented by Mr.
Hryan ami spoke of the accomplishments
of the Anti Saloon Lean"'' in America.
He made a plea for recruits In order to
further the cause. Hulisiriptinn lanls
wrre ilistrilinte.l anil a laie numlier a

grwil to rontrihute stipulated aininints.
on a monthly Imsis, for a perioil of five
year.

Mr. Hryan "s speerh a. an unanswera-
ble argument for the cause of prohibi-
tion. He saw nothing alarming in the
"No lner. no work," sloian a.lopte.l by

t'me of the laboring men. anil ileclareil
thjit "A man, who, having spent more for
iH'er for himself than he has for bread
for his family, puts on a button ami (joes
out declaring he will not work for his
own wife and child if he can't get beer,
would not have much influence even in his
own city ward because such men are not
moulders of public opinion."

Answering the argument so often ad
vanced that the American soldiers are
coming back home from France to repeal
tlie prohibition laws, Mr. Hryan declared
that the Congress which enacted the pro-

hibition amendment, putting it into the
feileral constitution, was elected in 1916,
thei soldiers voted for tlus Congress them-Kelve- s

and to him it seemed ridiculous to
nay that they were coming home to undo
what their chosen representatives had
done. He was not worried about the re-

turning soldiers, who, he declared would
rnntinue to uphold the constitution which
they had sworn to abide by.

No reference was made by Mr. Bryan
to his much mooted drink, grape juice,
hot he presented plenty of argument

poisoning the human system with;
Demon Rum. He declared that it not on-

ly shortened a man's life but scientific
iiiTestigation had shown that alcoholic
ooison is transmitted to future genera
tions. As to the argument of moderate
drinking so often advanced he declared
that man was never able to learn "when
he had had enough," and that hundreds
had died of delirium tremens looking for
that indistinguishable line between mod-

eration and excess.
To those who wondered why the Anti-Saloo- n

League would spend speakers into
bone-dr- Gaston county to talk about
banishing booze, which has already been

annihilated. Mr. Bryan had the explana-

tion that in this movement as in every
reform movement, the good people, mean-

ing in this instance the prohibitionists,
had to be relied on in order to carry on

the, work amongst those who were not so

good.
Woman suffrage was given a boost,

Mr. Bryan declaring that the women ev-

ery whjre would soon le given the vote,

and that the liquor interests could obtain
no pleasure out of the fact for the wo-

men had been rroru't'on'SlS a11 tne

Janette Davis. Helen .1 ih ii st iii Mary
LineU igei . Mamie Kiddle, Jennie Wil-""II- .

I in Wilson; Mes.r,. MeD. Ueid,
Bonnie Nniri-- , Thomas Whitesides, Hu-

bert Huff-tetl- ei and 'atice Hoffman. Tim
diplomas were presented by Col. C. B.

Armstrong, cliairmaii of the citv school
boa r.l.

Musical numbers bv the girls glee club
of the school, led by Miss Kdmee Smith,
added much to the pleasure of the pro-

gram of the evening. Miss Willard Jen
kins delivered the salutatory and Miss
Maxa Bradley the valedictory. Benedic
(ion was said by the members of the
graduating class.

''I consider Mecklenburg and (iaston
ami Charlotte and (iastonia twin sisters,"
said Mr. McNinch in beginning his ad-

dress. He was delighted at the opportu-
nity of speaking here and when invited
immediately accepted the iuv it at ion with-
out being urged.

He paused long enough in his addresa
to pav a high tribute to the fine school
buildings ami school system of (iastonia
ami added that iaston ia 'was far ahead
of ( harlotte, which to him was a reduc-

tion on Charlotte as good a city as (!a
l.niia was.

Having obtained an ideal, which must
not be easily reached but must of neees
sitv be unattainable, he urged the gradu
ales to have it ever before them. It was
the power of an ideal that started the
woi Id conflict that of force, said he,
and the pow.-- i of an ideal that ended the
courage, perseverance, enthusiasm and
faith as neicssarv foi the proper pur
and perseverance as necessary for th
suit of that ideal.

''Have faith in yourself,'' said Mr.
McNinch, '"believe in yourself because
you arc made in the image of God ami
why shouldn't you believe in yourself f"
Have faith in your fellow man, he urged,
for he was sure that the great majority
of human kind was good rather than bad.
''You should have faith in Cod for
without it you will never be able to at-

tain to any high standard."
Mr. McNinch insisted that enthUsiaam,

which was attainable more easily in youth
than old age, was to Ih- - had in the ac
cotnplislitnerit of any real good. He
would have the graduates literally chock
ed full of perseverance which was essen
tial so that the many, many obstacles
encountered before success was reached
might be pushed aside. He admonished
the young men and women to lie not did
courage! Iiecause of difficulties, encoun-
tered.

The charlotte mayor's address was a
masterpiece, was appropriate and was
keenly enjoyed by the graduates and the
large numlier of relatives and friends
who attended the exercises.

MR. SEPARK BANQUETED
PHILATHEAS.

F.ighty or more members of the I'hila-the- a

Class of Main Street Methodist
church were the guests of Mr. J. H.

superintendent of the Sunday school
of that church, at a banquet at the Arm-ingto- n

hotel last Tuesday night. The
dining room was most attractively deco-

rated in pansies and daisies for the oc-

casion and the repast was a most tempt-
ing one. Miss Willie Jenkins was toast-mistres- s

and filled that position with an
ease and grace that was charming. There
were a number of toasfs proposed, among
them toasts to the host, Mr. Separk; the
president of the class, Mrs. R. O. Craig;
the manager of the class, Mr. J. M. Ho-
lland: the teacher. Mr. R. K. Babington;
the pastor. Rev. A. I.. Stanford, and to
the school teachers, many of whom are
leaving for their homes for the vacation
period. Good cheer and fellowship pre-

vailed throughout the entire evening and
the occasion jras a thoroughly delightful
one in every respect.

LONDON, June 14. The industrial
situation in France is liecoming graver
ami graver and there are rumors that a
military dictatorship may lie declared,
says a Cays dispatch to Manchester.


